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Subject: Procedure for granting
ma n ufactu rer-exporters
Stations -Reg.

single factory stuffing
and merchant_exporters

Attention 
"r1!-"::q:r"", #,ilr il;"Jn!-tr" rrade at rarge is invited tothe Board,s circutars goiga-cu! dd; oa.ri.rg6a].,6ffi0r_c_r. aateo or.r 1.2001,z,t2afi'cus dated _zz.ot.zalo ",i-6lr"rr",. lr".G:7r-iiio11_9x dared 08.0e.iott,relating to stuffino or export corro*rJ**r 

i1" r{n"*iJio-n"or centrat Excise officers.The procedur" roi sr";ti-ns'siili" il;ory stuffinjp;ilff;; (sFsp) shar be as sivenbelow. 
.'s'- I Yv\v

2' Allthe exporters who.wish to export through Tuticorin po rland lor lcD, Tuticorin andseek sFSP shall su.bmit.t'"it rppi[riion in irpii"li", i"'aiirl,xure-A of this intimation,directly to jurisdictional nssiStlnilrluputv 
__c_ommissioner, centrar Excise Divisionrequesting him to fonrvard tne reasiniity report to the Assistant commissioner ofCustoms (poticy), 9u*lf Hou.",-ffi11, 
tn:.q;r#"rlirrr fiil in ail detaits in theAnnexure A and write "Not nppii.rorl;ji?ny fierd is *i ,ppri.uore to him. Further, asthis is a one-time oermission, '.i"ru i"i rii cu'.to* i"rj"#iJ',he country, the exportershatt fumish a risi of customs-si"ffi,1rom wr.,"ie rr"'irt""a, to export his soods.copies of the following oocument. .n",iro be submitted aiong with the applicationi(i) tEC issued tothem by DGFi

fi l,H"!f 1[,::i."""LH::,?;ffi Tit'strationcertincate(irappricabre)
(iv) RCMC certificate ror nonlexciJibte gooas, if anv.Allof these documents srratt be outi..Il;dg}v1'.i,rr"rirJu signatory of the exporter. rfany exporter has already been grant"d srsCtv ,rv'"ir.,",' LY,].t"m House in terms ofcBEC's circurar No. 20r201o]cu"-torJ and 'such 

.s-Fsp-"or"rs exports through
E'iii.:Jji;H:Lj,Xirl'o 

submit , ;"pv ; such sFSp a; i;" nssistani b;;il;;",
3' The jurisdictional,AssistanuDeputy 

commissioner, central Excise Division shallfonruard the feasibiritu/verification re[o,i ,.Jg"roing ilr" gtr"ril;nlss or the existence andfunctioning of the tulory rurni.n"i"ov'ii,t 
"*po.t"r, 

i; An;;i;re-B of this intimation.while fonrvarding the reasioititylveiiri.ition-r"port and recomr"naing the factory stuffingpermission, the jurisdictionat oeputyinJ.irtrri.t com;is;il;ei,'tentrat Excise Division isrequired to sign all the pages oiti,! r"u.ioitity report.-in"i".Iioirity/ verification reportshalt be forvrrarded direcflylo fir" n..irt*icorrirrion"ior-6rrtoms (poricy), customHouse, Tuticorin in a 
1eaiea.g"rg,;-r".g *itn 

"r" ""pv "rir.,J."rpreted apprication ofthe ex[orter. The reoort to the n.iirtrit bommissiolieilii*tors (policy), customHouse, Tuticorin mav'be rrrrl*h"i-*iffi .?1".,] working days from the receipt of the
A:ih1,,;L,:,Jts,,1i;r:xporrer 

ov ilr" j*isdictionar o"i,i,r,orristant commissioner,

4' ln case the feasibility/verification report furnishec by the central Excise Authoritvis satisfactory, the Assisiant clrrrir.iSrer of cus_torns (poricy), custom House

permission (SFSp) to
valid for all Customs

--1r



'fuiicorin 
shal! issue the sFSP, in Annexure-c, of this. intinration to the exporter withinfive working days of the receipt of the application-fro, ilr.'i*porter. All the permissionsshall be given a unique running serial'number io keeo a tiact< of such permissionsgranted.

5. The letter conveying SFSP shall be add.ressed, not only to the applicant exporterbut also to the Jurisd.ictional Deputy/Assistant corriurionei, centrat Excise Divisionwho has recommended the permission. A copy 
"a"i.,-oi'ine same shag arso becirculated to ail the custom Houses for which t;.; p;il1;stn''na" oe"n ,"rgni'oi tn"exporter' The letter shall mention the contact details of Central Excise formationconcerned and the officer granting sFSp for reattime verificatiil, iir"q;i;;. '"""'"

6' The centrat Excise o[cgrs supervising the examination and stuffing of the cargoare required to foilow the EXAMTNATToN-oRDER ;ni:ir.rsrnucroNs TO THEFACTORY sruFFlNG suPERVlslNG oFFlcERs oF eii.riCnr ExclsE as given inAnnextlre'D to this intjmation. The Central Excise eff'cei snafl furnish a detailedexamination report du,ly. certified in the proforma in Ann"irroE to this intimation. Asthe containers sealed by the central Excise omcers aie-nit inrariably opened forexamination bv the customs at the port of expordii;;, it rr,"ii be the r"ipoiriuirily'orthe central Excise officer.who supervises.the .1rmnE,'to !*Irin" the eligibility of theq99dt to the export incentives. claimed by the exporterf. io ihis'eno, the central Excise
lffiger._qav cafl for the check rist 

'of try'Ji[ping-biil-nr"o by the customsBroker/Exporter at the port of exportation. The nirirexiire-i should carry a specificcertification in this regard from the said Centrar gxcise bmcei. The Centrat Exciseofficer shall arso mention his office contac-t_nu*r"r anJ put his stamp of nameand designation in the examination report, ARE-I an,r,ottr"Iaocuments. similarty,the contact number, n?m9_, designation of the au*rorisli-;i;;;;";i1;"
exporter also will be legibly indicated below rris signature in grl exportdocuments

7.r- 
- 

The exporter clearing the goods under the Single Factory stuffing permission
(SFSP) shatl invariabry produce, aithe time..of g;odudiliution ,t the port of export, acopy of the letter of sFSP duly attested by lhe iurisoictio*nai cenirrr Excise officer alongwith the ARE-1 and other documents w.e.t. oi.oz.ioii.ir" gooos registering ofiicerposted in the export shed/ cFSs will cross check tne vauaity o1irl rr"to,i rtrm;g; GEDlsystem.

8' The attenti6n of the exporters, Customs Brokers'and the Trade at large is alsoinvited to the following:-
ql .. A single factory stuffing permission (SFSP), vatid for alt the Customsstations from where the exporter pro!o:e! to export, shail be grrnt"J bffi;Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Policy), Custirm irou"", Tuticorin to all theeligible exporters.

(ii) In the case of manufacturer-exporter, in terms of Board,s Circular No86011812007-cX dated 22.11.200r, serf- searing orexport oigoods has been mademandatory for the manufacturer - exporters (iarhether statu-s holder or. noij *[oexport such goods under free shipping biils. Hence, retter of sFSp wirr not begranted io the manufacturer-expofiers -exporting 
goods under free sl.,iJping-biils.

The self sealing/certification faciiity has also ueei extencteJ'to units engaged in theer:port of non-excisable agricultural products who export sucn goooj u-naer freeshipping bills under Board's circular No g92 l1?l'2oog:cX dated 2g7.2oog.
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3::m: I:1,."11:t :i9:: free shipping biirs. rrrey can #;rru; il;slHowever, they pan opt for factory stuffing of export gooo. ior-Ixport under exportincentive schemes

(iii) ln all cases, the ietter of sFSp- rryill be granted only on receipt ofverification reporVNo objection Certificate from th+ i]rri.Jttio"rl central Exciseauthorities regarding deputing officers ior supen",isine the export stuffino anrt
:c,-r'ri:"i-ning gc;ruineness of ii:e exisierice anci funcironlng or tne exporter, t["*r-narufacturinE r:nit or oi the su6;poiiing rnanufacturer and its"manuracturing ,rrit. 

- -



rlr/i r^ ^^a^ ^r\rvl iit udbt, ul
follov,iing goods:-

merchant-exporiers, the permissicn shali be g;-anteli ior ihe

COMMISSIONER

fi fl"?""f-*]i-I:ir:l"y.of production wherher or not such soods are excisabte:
-,i t El ,Oi ldUrcl it Ll4el i SP2 Inndcrirch/ma^*lai-il-- iL-.-.

and simila,- g.Odr;-,-- 
iv!'uo'i'oririiicei/siiiiilar ilems and agficult{-ifai/-hgrticUltUre

c) Adicres of foods and pharmaceuticar goods which require speciarized packing
.. in order to be protected from contaminition, oeteiioirtilr,i,",d) Glassware and similar articles of fragile nriur". 

- '-'-''-"' vr

(v) ln case of merchant-e,xporters exporting from Tuticorin port for the firsttime, as a preveniive measure, the genuineness o1*re mercnant exporters shag bere-verified at the time of export uyine Assessing offi";i;;.i. 01.o2.2o14by thescrutiny of any three of the foilowing document.-"romiu"J'Iy'the exporter or hisclearing Ag9!t (customs Br6t<e4 to ihe Assessing officer concerned:
l) copy of vAT/sares Tax Registration/Exemption certificate.
b) A certificate from the Bank wittr whom the Bank n""ounri" being maintained forthe purpose of remittance of foreign exchange to the effect that account isbeing maintained satisfactorily.

lMrere the bank account is ress than 3 months, ord, detairs of other bankAcco.unt held by the merchant exporter.

ll 3:$ "lp1-sl 
eJgorts made from other ports if any.e) Hatence sheet of the previous year.

0 copy of the rast rncome Tai ReturnAlAT or sares Tax Return fired.

Iui) . Though.the SFSP granted to.an exporler, is one time, the track record willbe monitored and reviewed 
-periodically. 

The.sFsp-*rv o" cancelled forthwith incase of any misuse and any proceedings ,n0", bu.iilsl Excise, Service Tax orany other allied Acts are initiated against him.

9' The sFSP shatl be granted for stuffing under the central Excise supervision only.AII the Factory shffin-g Permissions, if anyl already gfii;d i; the jurisdiction of thiscommissionerate shari be deemed to nave ueen wiir,Jia*n on 31.01.2014. Hence,such exPorlters wtro wish to avail of the one{ir" sFsp-sn"rr'lpprv afresh in accordancewih tle pr9cedure prescribed above, along with tn.'.opilJ of permission alreadygranted to thenr' immediately so that they caricontinue to Ltirir otp,u facility.

10' Mor cfrarges as applicable shalt be.p.aid by the exporters for all the premiseswhether registepd with cenbal Excise or not, ir ftre services'areirovioed by the centratExcise O'fficers beyond the normalworking hours.

11' ln case of any difficulty in getting onetime sFsP the matter may be brought to thenotice of the Assistant commisiionei of customs-(cr"i"*l'F}icy), custom House,Tuticorin at 0461-2353s79. (o,) raniitn.oevaraianragnaii.com ,no in case of difficulty inexportofconsignments,the9ameffi;il"ofShriBalmukund,
Assistant commissioner of customs iExports), custom norie, Tuticorin at 0461_2352895 (or) balmukund.acc@qmail.com.

(**-/#,
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1. The commissioner of ce,ntrar Excise, Madurai, Trichy, coimbatore, Tirunerveri,Pondicherry, Salenr, Chennai-l/ll/lll/lv. 
-

2. The Comrarissioner of Customs, Trichy3. As per Mailing List (Trade & Department).

Copy submitted to
1. The Chief Commissioner (preventive), Trichy2. The chief commissioner of centrar Excise, 6hennai / coimbatore.

To,
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APPLICATION FORM FOR OBTAINING SINGLE FACTORY STUFFING PERMISSION

hr Valid uoto
v. Products for wtrich regis6red -

-:1

I

(Registered Office in case of companies and
Head ffice in case of others)

iii. Address of faCtofiGe,re 6As are
manufactured

3. Nature ot concem lpEtE1i$
i. Govemment GGltaking

ii. Public Limited Company

Partners/ DirectoE oiGe

5. Type of Exporter (ptease $cf1

iii. Merchant cum nnanufacturer Exportil

6. lndustrial RegistrationE;Gits
i. SSP/IEMAO| or tt negistEtion=



8. Staius House Details
i. One/Two/ThreeiFour/Five Siar

ii. Certificaie Number
iii. Date of lssue

iv. lssuing Authsrity ".".
v. Validity Date

9. PAN and Bank Detaits
i. Pan Number

ii. lssuinq Authoritv
iii. Name of the Bank

iv. Account No.
v. Type ofAccount

I i. VAT Registration ttumoerT-

12 Turps de*aits for the preceding three Financialyears(Fy)

10. Excise Details
i. Excise Registration Number

ii. lssuing Authority
iii. Range & Address

Phone Number
iv. Division & Address

Phone Number
v. Commissionerate & address

Phone Number

13. Factory Stuffino Premises Details
. Name

i. Address

ii. Name & Telephone No of CEO/GM
v. Email addiess

14. Details of goods for which permission is scusht
i. Nature and description.of export goods with RITQ

Nos
ii. Scheme under which goods being exported

iii. Nature of packing material
used in the export of qoods



I-'t
I

15. List of customsstationsrrom w@
I

[.

16. Pleaseprovide.cet:r,ile.of.proeeeding*inltiatedundercustoms-lExtEeT*-:'--.;'.'.-"
Service Tax, if any, during past three years (in a separate sheet)

Place:

Date:

17.

Signature of ihe Exporter

DEC LARATION/U NDERTAKI NG

1. I / we hereby declare that the particulars and the statements made
in this application are truL and corect to the best or my- / our r.no"rlffi 

"ii'-Uetief 
and .;ffi;

has been concealed or withheld therefrom.

2. ". ' ...1/W.efullyunderstandthatanyinformationfumishedintheapplication iffound inconect
or false will render me / us liable for any penal action or other consequences as may be presoibed in
law or othenrvise wananted.

. I I We !"t"Oy certify_that the firm I Company for whom the application has been made h
been penalized under Customs Aci/Allied Acts.

3.
as not

4. I hereby certify that I am authorized to
of Attorney vested in me by the Firm / company.

verift7 and sign this declaration in terms of power

Place:
Date : Signature of the Authorised Signatory of Exporter

Name Designation: Official Address:
Residential Address
EmailAddres 

Tebphone No. Mobire No.



I:-l

':'t'



Annexure-C :

{Facilitv lntimation No. 141 2013 of the Commissioner gf CUqtoms, Custom Housg. Tqtico,rin

SINGLE FACTORY STUFFING PFRMIS.SION' No...........of.............(Year)
l

ThisSinglefactor.ystuffingpermission(SFSP)isherebygrantedto(theapplicant)M/s-..---.--:-

Sr.No. )escriotion of exoort ooods i.t.T.c.

---:--.------------.-----having their factory/supporting manufacturer
one not applicable) at

(if applicable) issued by

3. This follows recommendation letter C.No. dated of DC/AC,

Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Policy)

Central Excise Division .........r......of.,....,......Commissionerate.

4. The SFSP is valid for export from the following customs stations:-
i)

iii
SCHEDULE

Central Excise authorities to carry out the examination as per norms laid down in this permission.
6) This SFSP is not valid for free shipping bills, as the export under free shipping bills
required to be done by manufacturer exporter under self-sealing procedure.

(strike out

-:--& the Central Excise Registration No.------*
the Division-----of the Commissionerate of -------
2. This SFSP permits factory stuffing of only those goods that are mentioned in the
schedule below and is subject to the fulfilment of the conditions therein prescribed.

1) This SFSP is not transferable. ' 
.: I , 

:

2) The SFSP is valid for factory stuffing of goods only in the premises

3) No correction/changes/amendment in the SFSP will be valid unless the
request for any correction/change/amendment is applied for and approved by the competent authority
i,e. Assistant Commissioner of Cusloms (Policy), Custom House, Tuticorin. . i'

4) This SFSP shall remain valid till the permission-holder carries on the activity for which it has been
issued or sunenders it or till it is revoked/suspended by the competent authority. , '

5) The Unit shall provide necessary assistance & co-operation as may be required by the



Annexure-D

i.

ti.

iii.
lv.

V.

vt.

rlt !:

viii.
ix.'

MODEL EXA,MINATION ORDER

Exairine'as per the- irfsiruitrcjris unijelr"-6bard'i,Ciicutarlolzodz-customs dated 23.1.2002, as
amended;

Verify-that the goods are as per pariiculars in invoice and packing list;
lnSPeclcop.ta!ner4o..'(as,gectaredgp.invoice);v9rifyemptyconiainer
inspeCf lot, check marks and numbers and ensure they match the declaration in invoice and
packing list; examine 10o/o after selection (or as applicable in terms of Circular above);
check description, classification, quantity, weighi, value and quality, specification, technical
characteristics,.'grade size,'weight, thickiress, items ncis., part nos.; mate mboet, compoiition
ala .gtv. 

I

draw representative sample in duplicate and foruvard the same to the CFS/lCD/port concerned
duly sealed;
ensure one timE'tamper.proof bottle sealing in terms of the Board's circular No. 1/2006 dated
02.01 .2006 (F. No. 45018612005-Cus-tV);
verify ls,PM No. 15 compliance(see Board's circutar No. 14l2009-cus dated 6.5.200g);
verify eligibility and correctness of incentive claimed under any Export Promotion scl-ieme( refer
various export;promotion schemes in,,the'prevailing Foreign.Trade Policy and corresponding
Customs duty exemption notification);
Verify and "ntrt"'t"i G gil3 being exported / stuffed are not parUcomponents of
arm/ammunitlon:91d,do not contain any'prohibited items (see pr:evailing Export Policy in ITC(HS)
Classifications of Export & lmport ltems).

..1

INSTRUCTJONS TO THE FACTORYSTUFFING S.I.JPERVISING OFFICERS OF CENTRAL EXCISE

1. Package"numbers.opened and examineO Oy the officers:must be recorded in the examination
report.

2. Net weighUquantity of the goods and their classification under Customs Tariff/Central Excise

^ IrrT, actually ascertained by the examining officers must be recorded in the examination report.3. Invoice and packing list should also be authenticated by way of signatures by the officers on the
obverse of such documents.

4. Please ensure that there is no prohibitionirestriction on export of goods either by DGFT or CBEC
or any other Department as on the date of stuffing. This permission does not confer any right to
e:port any restricted or prohibited goods without complying with the relevant conditions, imposeO
under any NotifiCation/Export Policy/Rules/Law.

5. Wherever necessary, Central Excise Certified copy of the exporter's in house tesUanalysis report
must be enclosed with examination report. Refiresentative sealed sample in duplitate must
however be forwarded to AC (Export), invariably for future reference/record.

6. Any discrepancy sought to be brought to the notice of Customs Authorities must be mentioned
boldly in Red lnt</Typing.

7. The Single factory stuffing permission No. and date issued to the exporter must be cited in

mentioned in the permission letter.
L The Pre - Shipment lnspection Certificate issued by the Export lnspection Agency under the

Export (Quality Control & lnspection) Act, 1963, if applicable, is to be verified.
Wheneverthe goods are exported undelAdvance License/DEEC scheme, Chartered Engineer's
Certificate is to:be'verified to the'effect.thaithe goods underExports are manufactured out of
exempt materials as per SION norms.
lf anything adverse is noliced against the exporter/supporting manufacturer, the same may be
brought to the notice of Assistant commissioner (Policy), custom House, Tuticorin,
PHO/PQ certificate or any other certificate as applicable shall be produced at the time of
examination / stuffing of goods.
Please compulsorily verify as to whether the raw or solid wood packaging material(SWpM) used
for packing of the export goods are treated and marked as per the provisions of tnternational
Standards for Phytosanitary Measurei( i.e ISPM No. {5) or the export goods are accornpanieci
by a Phytosanitary Certificate issued by agencies accredited or certified by Department of
,fgriculture and Cooperation(DAC). (see http://agricoop.nic.in). ln case of non-compliance, the
matter may be referfed to the Plant Quarantine authorities for proper treatment of export goods
before their,release, as required under Board's Circular No.'14l2009,Cus dated OO.O5.0S under
intimation to this office.
The examination report is required to be furnished in the proforma 'E" annexed to this intimation
(annexure 'C1" of the board's circular 6t2OO2 cusioms daied 23.1.2002 refers).
The contact telephone number of the examining officer should also be mentioned in thd export
report for seekirrg clarification if necessary.

10.

11,

12.

13.

14.
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Annexure-E

gee Annexure c1 of Boardls olz@
OFFIGE OF THE SU|ERINTEwOTTT OF.C.EI\TTRAL F'xet$E . -.,

EXAMINAT|ON, REPORT FOR FACTORY SEALED PACKAGES/CONTAINER

STAMP I
STAMP

Note:

l*;-, JIJ:[i.,,'J,ri **t::1,*1ment 
accompanvins this document irrouro]oe:attesred by the

2' *To be Rtteo in uy ttre exforter before filing of this document at the time goods registration, in theexport shed.

3.1. ^ 
-.T*uised 6 digit code as assignecr by the Directorate of s&r xxyYZZXX Commissionerate

YY Division
ZZ Range.

STGNATURE opEXpdnren ]- SIGNATURE OT ,., -
INSPECTOFYEMMINER

JURE

TTIAME: NAME NAME:DESIGNATION: IJtr,DIL,I\A I ILJN DESIGNATION j


